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would respectfully annonne iHENRY.PORTER and: Gentlemen of Raleigk'jl'? "S

and the sumunding.country, that he has jast r- J
turned from the Northern Markets and is Bowlri "

ceiving his FAIX STOCK,' wMch-embraoe- s nearly i ?
every article usually found in Bo6t "SJa T -- i

" --- ' " "Store;"'

ed with excommunication from the democratic
party,- - by the organ of the Pierce administra-
tion, for no other offunca than a refusal to co
operate with the political followers of Martin
and John Van Buren 1

, m .

LOCOFOCO OPINIONS. The; follewinK eomnrises s, list of Goods Mnstaat3C

KEEP AWAY! KEEP AWAY!
The Howard Association of New Orleans

have addressed a note of warning to such of the
inhabitants of the d city, as are sojourn-
ing here, at tle north, which, for their own
sakes, we trust will bo scrupulously obeyed.
The fever, the association say, is dying out, but
only for the lack of material to feed upon. As
an evidence that it has not lost one iota of its
terrible malignity, the Association point to the
fact that it is desolating quite as relentlessly as
ever the towns and villages of the surrouuding
country, where the population is fresh and
plenty. Therejis no reasonable doubt that the
epidemic wouldi break ut anew, if strangers

ly kept on hand v Zc'-- f''
.

--

LADIES'-Black, Bronxe, Blue, Grsro, Light Ctf. "
"; '"st Whole Gaitera vw'

d'4J, White Kid rdo- - xirsivk&kj' jsr (
do rv Black Prunella Buskinsf--j --i"ir
do t do Thick and thinsoled Moroooo BooUea ll '

' do,., Brenxe ditto.ditto, s ; -
--t'v-do - vBlack and fancy colored Jenny Lmdi "

xwd dtfThick and thin soled Kid and Moros-- t
--

-' 'co. Buskins. , , . ?. ,
" "i . - '

U &o .Bronze jlitto. ditto, T " -
do iBlack and Bronze Plain Morocco slipVt.

"

?T do JMtto, Imperial,' fanejrsjstwle. i ,
do Kmhrmrlornit PlntK ti;nn.. - . -'- -

THE "FAYETTEVILLE JOURNAL."
It will bo seen, by the subjoined Prospectus,

that John Esq., the former Edi-
tor of the "Wadesboro' Argus," proposes to es-

tablish a paper in the town of Fayetteville,
bearing the above name. Mr. Camehon is
well-know- n tb the reading community as one
of the ablest and most pungent writers of the
day ; and tho "Journal," under his auspices,
we venture to predict, will ba not only a valua-abl- e

auxiliary taj the Whig tause, but a credit
to the North Carolina Press1 every way. We
wish our friend tha tuccess which he deserves.

"The undersifid hroposes to publish in the
town of Fayetteville, N. C., a weekly newspa-
per of the first class, to be entitled The Fay-ittevill- b

Journal.
Regarding tlm editorial office a3 one of sur-

passing responsibility, it will be the constant
aim of the undersigned so to walk in his high
vocation as to render the Jocrsal in il re-

spects worthy of a cherished place in the con-
fidence and esteem of its patron Its columns
will ba devoted to all those matters and things
usually found occupying the front ranks of
journalism such as Politics, Agriculture, Com-
merce, Manufactures, the Arts and Sciences,
Literature, General Information, &e., &c.

The undesigned is not without experience'
in the business in which ho proposes to embark,
as well as some other branches of knowledge
that may contribute to the value of his labors
as a journalist ; and possessed of the facilities
presented by Fayetteville for the making up uf
a varied and valuable country paper, ho flatters
himself that he will be able to meet, in his edi-
torial capacity, all such requirements as a gen-
erous public may make at his hands.

As above given out, the columns of the Jour-
nal will be devoted in part only to the conside-
ration, of political matter. At some seasons
this will" doubtless be a main part : at others,
considerable more variety may ie expected.
But, at all times, the best exertions of the edi-

tor will be used in aid of those who have at
heart the improvement, moral and intellectual,
of the rising generation, the prosperity and ad-

vancement of the good town of Favetteville,

- do .ly White Kid s a k de - ; r u ,
fAgo: auortmmt fMtwatJJaton,':. BtHmmyirZ

.Slptrtj and a variety ofx ChUdrtnTs dnd rX -- 1 ,

GENT'S Fine Calf Stitched and Pegged Boot : 7 z

do Calf and Kip Sewed and Pegged, do., :C U j )

i - do" P. L. Cloth and Morocco top Congress Gaitart, Ar p--

da Fine Calf Stitched-Bootee- s . - t"--'

From the Cincinnati Times.
THE RESTRICTIVE LAWS OF THE ,OLD--;

EN TIMES.
We were reading, recently, a historjr'of Con-

necticut, from its first, settlement under Geo.
Fenwick, down to the Revolution. The volume
was originally published in London, in 1781,
and at New Haven in 1829; and we
found some curiyus enactments therein. Here
are some of the laws:

"VVhoe.ver wears clothes trimmed with gold,
silver, or, bone lu.ee above two shillings' by the
yard, shall be presented by the grand jurors,
and the selectmen shall tax the offender at 300
estate." j

"A debtor, in prison, swearing he hath no
estate, shall be let out, and sold to make satis-
faction "

"No one shall read the book of Couunon
Prayer, keep Christmas or Saints' days, make
minced' pjjes, dance, play cards, or play on any
itisti-umey- t of musiiffxcept the drum, trumpet,
and Jewsfiarp." V-

"Tho Sibbuth day shall begin at sunset on
Saturday.!'

"No wnan shall kiss her child on the Sab-bat-

or fas ing da-.- "

"No one shall travel, conk victuals, make
beds, sweep house, cut hair, or shave, on the
Sabbath day.

"No one shall run on the Sabbath day, or
walk in his garden, or elsewhere, except rever-
ently to and from ineetiuj;,"

"No one, to cross a river, but with an author-
ized ferryman."

"No food or lodging shall be afforded to a
Quaker, Adamite or other heretic."

"Every male shall have his hair cut round
according to a cap." etc., &o.

We find! the following account of a punish-
ment iiifiicted for entertaining heretics, on one
Deacon Po'tter, whom Gotten Mather says was
verily guilty, und that he had a fair, legal and
candid trill, and was convicted on good and
scriptural 'fcvideuce :

"Deacon Potior," says Mather, "was hanged
for heresy; and apostacy, which consisted in
showing hospitality to strangers who came to
his house hi the night, among whom were Qua-
kers, Anabaptists and Adamites." His wife
betrayed lfiui for hiding the spies and sending
them away in t eace. There was also a politi-
cal offcuce, the

' remedy for whicb is worth no-

ting :

do" Palo Alto Shoes, -
.-
- - " ' Z

;u- - Mioa. uootees, fc'tiH.''!" ' . 1 -- -
iio uoav ana uotn Slippers, - - ,

BOYS Calf and, Kip Boots. C 4

do' do "' "tS". Shoes. t -
YOUTHS'deA, Boots., , - j i

?

do ifMS-
do.-- ,v - Shoes. -- V- r - "

Also a goodr;a99ortment of, Plain .and Taney ,
Trunks, Valises,;. Bonnet, Boxes,.,.-- Carpet' Bags,,- -

aatcneis, Kits, i iaamg i,asts, c, always kept on V

rilO THE TRADE. To histoid Customei h' '
I .returns his sincere, thanks and hopes by 'th --'

Patent Medicine.
f Q DOZ. Mustang Linimeut

48 dozen McLane's liver PiUa r ' '
36; dozen McLane's Vermifu?e
24 do Ayers' Cherry Pectoral - v
12 do Hoofland's Bitters 3 .,- -

12 do Browa's Essence Gingery," Aw
144 do Bull's Sarsaparilla w -. I k ; '

6 do Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry
7 do StaWbr's Anodyne Cherry Eipector't
4 do Stabler's Diarrhoea Medicines '
6 do Bernard's "

60 do Perry Davis' Pain Killer " '
80 do Had way's Beady Relief;''
.12' do Fahnestock's Vermifuge - ,

6 do ? '" ' ' ''Syrup Naptha

and yood.3 Sarsaparilla , nolloway'a Medicines;
pain Extractor; Mrs. Betts' Female Supporters,
Trusses ; Bandages ; Beckwith'B. Brandredth's.'
Gordon's, Oriental, Peters', ,nd Might' Pills;
American-Wor- Killer ; Horseman's Hope ; Gray's
OiBmentv Roman Eye Balsam; Thompson's 'Xys
Water, and Carpenter's Medicines, for sale hf

Sept 2:?,'53 78 ti tR FPESCTJD
Spices, Spices. - t

"1 T ACE, White Mustard-seed-- ?

Lt1L Cloves, brown Mustard-see- d
,

Nutmegs, Celery seed i
Cinnamon, Alspice -

Black Pepper, white Ginge- r- -, ?
Long Pepper, African Ginger
Cayenne Pepper, Vanilla Beans, Salad OIl

Just received and for sale by v
Sept. 23,'5S 78 P. F. PESCUIV

I. YON'S Rat Pills and Salve: Don't be annoye'd -

jany longer wjth rats, when you can extertnin--
ate them by giving Rat Pills, or greasing their food
with Coster's Salve, which you wili find at - - . i

: PESCPD'S. .

LYON'S Magnetic Powder, for the destruction'
Bed Bugs, Flies and Ants.'A sup

ply is to hand and for sale by P F. PESCUD.
MOKING TOBACCO. A large supply ofrithY
most fragaut and mild Smoking Tobacco, may

be found ut PESCUD'S.- -

OR YEAST POWDERS, of severalEAKIM for sale at PESCUD'S. ...

A SUPPLY OF PEARLASH, in Prime order,
just received and for sale by PESCUD.

OCOTCII SNUFF A Very superior article just
at hand, and for sale PESCUD.

REAM OF TARTAR. A large supply of veryc:superior Cream of Tartar just at hand, and for
sale at 1'liSCUD'S.

LBS. SODA, for Baking or Medicinal pur- -800 poses, very superior, in Store and lor
sale low, at PESCUD'S.

"T7ASIIIXG SODA. A Large supply ree'd
j f and kept constantly for sale at

TESCUD'S.

SCHEIDAM Schnapps & Pure French Brandy,
for saie by P. F. PESCUD.

LAMP OIL. A Lsrge Supply of Very
Lamp Oil, for sale by P. F. PESoUD.

"T) OSIN OIL For Painting purposes, for sale
J,low by P F. PESCUD.

Ka'eigh, Sept. 10, 1853. 78

EDICAL Department of Hampden Sidney

nual course of lectures will commence on Monday,
the 10th day ol October, JhoS, and continue until
the 1st of the ensuing March. The commencement
for conferring degrees will ooiuru-enc- sbout the
middle of March.

R. L. Dohannan. M. D., Prof, of Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women and Children.

L. W- - Ohaniberlayue, M. D., Prof! of Materia
Medica and Therapeutics.

Martin P. Scott, M. D., Lecturer on Chemistry
and Pharmacy.

Charles Bell Gibson, M. D.,Prof. of Surgery and
Surgical Anatomy.

Carter P. Johnson, M. D,, Prof, of Anatomy and
Physiology.

David H. Tucker, M. D. Prof, of Theory and
Practice of Medicine.

Arthur E. Peticolas, M. D., Demonstrator of v.

T'.. .i,,.i,. rD.i:.i I t V.
thi ; PmV--tedir with ample facilities, and at very tri- -

fling expense.
Clinical lectures are regularly given at tho Col-

lege
i

Infirmary and Richmond Almshouse. The In-

firmary, under the same roof with the College, and
I

:

subject to the entire control of the Faculty, is at
all times well filled with medical and surgical cases,
and furnishes peculiar facilities for instruction.

r . . . l ...... . ; ., .. . ... i : t

mM nfthS elass-a- nd tho stndpnts hpinfr.l arl-- i

mitted to the wards, enjoy, under the guidance of
the professors, unusual opportunities for becoming
familiar with thu symtoins, diagnosis and treatment
of diseases.

Expenses Matriculation fee, $5. Professor's fees,
$105. Demonstrator's fee, $10. Graduation fee,

inducements here offered, to retain their patronage, fiiyand also secure: the patronage of all who desira
oood work and soon. .materials.', "Small. profit --"'" ' -

quick sale "; is my motto. " - , , ,

HENRYAPORTEE,i

"rr--' . S'B13 of tue "J810 Boot."- - w .
'-

- TayetteTilbStraet. - -
x. v. t

rANUFACTHRING "DEPARTMENT f Th- - --

J3JSuhscriber 'would respectfully inform his old
customers and the oommunity at large thatr hi " r", -.

ManufactingDepsrtment is.stiU'in full blast--;' '

supplied withthe very and aplen-- ifr."tiful stock of No. l LemoineCalf-Skin-S, as well M - v'

every thing else requisite to make the finest Boots,-- 1

Shoes, &c, that an be made, andwill warrant Jd ijwork not to be surpassed. any where.;; J
KB-- Repairing strictly attended to. t:iiiri .jx. v

Call at the Sign s4- -

v . t MAMMOTH BOOT,vli' .r -
..7 - '.i.. Fayetteville Street. 2" v .v"--

,
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But a year since, the Democracy J
tnrougnout the length anct-Dreau- tn ot tne land
shouted, with one accord, th name of Franklin
Pierce, and together as one man, in
support of his election to the Presidency of the
United States, as the champion of the compro-
mise measures, and as the only candidate before
th people irr whose hands the administration
of the Government could be entrusted, without
endangering the harmony of the States and tho
safety of the Union. Their efforts in his behalf
were successful. They succeeded in electing
him to the Presidency by an overwhelming ma-

jority, lie was in due time installed into office,

and has now given the country some practical
evidences of his statesmanship, and what has
he accomplished for his country?

SoJar as the country is concerned, he has
done nothing as yet even for his own friends to
applaud. So far as respects himself, he has
done enough to satisfy even a very large portion
of his own party that he is wholly unqualified
and totally unfit for the duties which devolve
upon him. And so far as his party has been
affected by his doings as Chief Magistrate, its
present distracted condition' iu every State of
the Union unfolds the tale more strongly than
any statement we can make.

That we are not alone in entertaining these
opinions, is evident from the expressed views of
prominent men in the loeofoco party, and of lead-

ing and, influential locofoco journals. We have
hadsome time before us a letter published iu the
New York journals, written by-th-e Hon. James
Maurice, a locofoco member "Congress elect
from that State, from which w extract the fol-

lowing expression of his sentiments in regard
to Mr. Pierce and his administration :

"It is not requisite I should dwell on any
special circumstances connected with the forma
tion of the present national' administration, for
they are matters of history.widely known, and
likely to be long remembered ; nor assume the
prophet's privilege, and predict any consequen-
ces from them, these are coming of themselves,
fast enough to render such an effort equally un-

necessary and presumptuous; nor say much on
the policy, as it is called, of consolidating the
Democratic party, by the bestowal of places of
great influence, trust and profit upon unmis-takeab- le

specimens of every faction that has of
late years threatened to disturb the peace of the
country. These topics can be tieated more sat-
isfactorily at another time, and if need be I will
then enlarge upon them. For the present it
will be sufficient to observe, that if I had believ-
ed it possible that the nominee of the last B:ihi
more Democratic Convention could lend himself
to the furtherance of a faction, North or South,

y Dane wouid not have been presented fur
your suffrages. And if the great body of the
American propte had Hut been deceived into his
nuypurt, as I ic its, Gt H. I'icrce icoulJatill beprac-liein- g

law at Concord, and iUustraiinj by turns
the polilici and the jiiriiprudence of New Hamp-
shire. 1 have too high a respect for the office
of Chief Magistrate of this republic, and I am
too willing to yield to its possessor that respect
the office itself deserves, to say more at this time
on this subject."

Nor is Mr. Maurice the only member of the
locofoco party in the Empire State, who thinks
and Ppeuks thus disparagingly of the Adminis-
tration. Mr. Cooley, a member of the New
York Senate, and a prominent and active loco-

foco, and now the Hunker candidate for Comp-

troller of the State, expressed such sentiments
as the fuiiuwiiig, (which w9 have previously
quoted,) in a speech delivered by him in the
Senate as early us May last :

"It seems to be the policy of Mr. Pierce's ad-

ministration to lavish mi's; of the honors and
emoluments of Government patronage upon po-
litical renegades and faithless profligates upon
those who have been tlie most unscrupulous in
their continued efforts to create daugerous dis-

cussions between tluj North and the South, and
break up the Union j those who have prostitu-
ted themselves to almost every xliade of all po-

litical parties to the neglect of nearly all the
unwavering national democrats."

Again, in speaking of the national sentiments
expressed in the President's Inaugural, Mr.
Cooley continues :

"With these just declarations still sounding
in th n:ltln!lT4 't i ti r li m r ' uii iP rrt,i tiluo.u

next of kin, of Sarah Mclntyrvformeriy;THEMecklenburg County North Carolina r1, aWjV
hereby notified that as Administrator, with the Wilt
annexed, of said Sarah Mclntyre,'' I have in BT? ."f

hands Seventeen Hundred Dollars, or thereabouts,- i

for distribution according to law. ";'' - i
WILLUM JrWILSONA f '

-- ' Adm'r'withnhe WiU annexed;'- - --

Crowders Creek, NiC. July 5thl853.ww3m ,W ,
' "',J " L;i. i..'J. iiu !T

WINSTON&? CLARKE,
COUNSELLtTRSAND'Ai:tORNEt r;-'-V

HlSiilliil REGISTER,

PUBLISHED BY

s.EATTO!NI.QAILESf
EDI ivn

ti50l ADVANCE ; OR $3 AT THE END

OP THE YEAR.

f fair, deliahlful veaet :
rpcibyp'J ra'je, to lit! like brother?

KALE I G hFn . C.

kTbDAY MORNING, fEPT. 24, 1853.

"
THE 1$TII.0F OCTOBER. j

titnict of a letter frotn one of tha most sub- -

jjutiil f.wmers Davidson county : j
Mwill if nothing prerents, iaad ia for eX- -

0OD at the Fair, ticenit-fiv- e Norh-Duw- n

jTMifrum two years old dowa to.six uionths,
of North-Doro- q oxen. I cannotj i joke

0i my ol.J-'- r liulb, or other animals of nift-- -

eruwth, on Isocount of flistancc and diffi- -

fw When the Central Railroad is completed,

iallno long as l live, oe .iujijt repreaeuieu
UeSuto Fairs." I

From the ' Richmond Whig."
KtssKS. Editors see from your paper that

br Hub;irJ,j who last winter procured the
. T tTT.l:! .4.

Kihttoc&st tram iua itiugiuu cuiue i j

lichmona, has niaae two oi inose casis one oi

iich i to go to the Worjd a tuir. Mayii
...cot to him the propriety of sending the
Lrto K!aigh,; whdre it will be met by thou- -

Liiof joyful and grateful people.

JiTH Carolina.
From the I' Richmond bispatch.". j

Sobtu Carolina StIti Fair. This Fair is
held on the 13th of next month. The Ra-i- h

papers expect a fine exhibition of cattle,
jriculiural implements, fcc.,jon the occasion.
Till notour Richmond Mtehfinics get soma of
teii articles ready and go down to Raleigh?
uwuf the Virginia BlotnletV Slock might be
!iibied there with advantage. We should

fi(toee a free intercourse .between our tar- -

Lntnd those of tho North State, and hope
Wwill be a kind of generous rivalry sprung
t between them: We trust we may soe some

IilCittie troin varoiiu at tue irgiuia
iu:.i i v...,.uJ

We think, it a matter of so much importance,
kttfer, to our Mechanics, that we cannot close
kkihort article without again urging them to

ready for some kind of display at the Xorth
ttfofinS Fair. I

"from tha "Wilmington Herald."
foi the Fair. While several of the couri- -

imreobjervej design sending up contributions.
the State Fair, to be held ia Raleigh on the

L'ti October next what are the farmers and
usteM of New-Hanov- er doing in this regard?
prtiinly it is not intended that our county

lull fail of a representation on that interesting
fcuion the pioikeer as it will be of Industrial

Editions ii this .State. It is flJt expected
lit this first Fair will- - Accomplish much, other
pi to bring the people of different parts of
le State together and awaken an interest in
p abject. Yet; even this cannot be done, if
Keoanties hang back, and are careless of a
presentation, whether by person or otherwise.

specimen of thebest Rice in the World should
least ba there, and we hope some one of the

listers on the Rlvtr will see to it
in: what , are the neighboring counties

pig in the prefnise ? What saj'-
- Sampson,

md, Onslow, Bladen and the "rest ?

DICKINSON! AND THE; "UNION."
Tie Washington! "Union" publishes Mr. Dick- -

mob'j vindication of himself, and accompanies
with a tart rejoinder, its original
iargethat the exSenator was' a freesoiler in
M7. We note the following menacing parar

Pph in the organ's reply i

there is and can be no issue between Gov
Ikkinson and tha Washington- F mon ha tt lua
Wubilitv on the sectional Question connprtn.-- l

fith slavery. We; will not say, however, that
nut persist in refusing to fraterniseEmay democrats who profess to be as

as himself, fend whose nrofessions nMlm reliable bythe
'

same private
,i worth andti

r s integrity wiiicn mart his character,
fwu ne mav subject his own motirpa tn nist
fwpicion and criticism. We will,T,.

not readily
7

nira capable ot allowing his tair name
thus annronriated to udvanna t.h rlpsicrna

f fcetionists but if, unfortunately, such shall
f:Abea-Llai-

result, our
on- -!

doty to the democratic party

Tke plain English! of all this, savs the " Rich
mond Times," is, tliatif Mr. Dickinson refuses
p affiliate witht the Freesoil Barnburners of
pYork, the " Union.'' the " orzan." will de
fence him , nnrl yon A U.,.l P !. J. --..
1. " 1 V. l i UHU UUU U IUC UCIUIAilU"

i v - uucrti ui tut; uigau vurruuuratcs
ft Itatement nf WocliinoVtn Uiv.nr;fo
f- - Pierce intends j to discountenance all in- -
Pwrdi 'nation in the; democratic, ranks, and to

"wn down " the Hardshells (Hunkers) of
feYork. In the; meantime' Dix. Jno. Van

fen and their Buffalo followers are fflorified

P "alted. Thejj are - recognised by thers at Washington ae the true democracy.- -

rpftic.il ... a pLi - !it itw iratcrnize witn iiiem bud
even Daniel S. Dickinson to the nenaltv of

-- . ' " ityiu luc uriuuvraim iuuruu.
Southern demor-p-it- hi rnAitaA

re'llad it been tohl HlPm nix mnnlfia or ?

PAeY. . aro i i.i -

nuui in Biyie nim, wouiu at this
f'J day have been rorlnnnrl tn ha iiiuu;nr
n'HS liimself ntralhct . n.o,,!t. C k- .0-..i,- " (Kjnnuiuj kjl bile

ministration, whilst his rival Dix basked4they
smiles and enjoyed its favor?

'g'. we have nothing to do with this
,ftsf fiuarred. :W. lrr11 Sdetnoep.it;,. u- - .i. j.rj,- -

puhnc character and position. We beg

"-- mar) shall hold office who is not sound
in the fait, and faithful to this dominion ; and
whosoeverlgives a vote to such a person, shall
pa-- a fine bf one pound ; for a second offence
he shall bej disfranchised."

The Rev-- i Geo. Whitfield, in one of his ser-
mons, gi'vefc the people of Connecticut the fol-

lowing character: "They are the wiseBt of
any upon the continent, the best friends, and
the worst enemies ; they are hair-braine- d big-
ots on all sfdes, and they may be compared to
horse and mule without bit and bridle. In
other colorSes 1 have paid for my food and
lodging, bt never could spend one penny in
fruitful Connecticut, whose banks llow with
milk and honey, and w,hose sons and daugh-
ters never Jail to feed and refresh the weary
traveller without money and without price.
On Saturday evenings, the peopie look sour
and sad, and on the Sabbath they appear to
have lost tlieir dearest friends, and are almost
speechlessjand walk softly. A Quaker preri-- j

er once told tliem, with much truth, that tLpv
worshippef the Sabbath, and not the (j3
of the Sabbath. Those hospitable peoida
without charity, condemned the Quaker as a
blasphcracjj- of the holy Sabbath, fined, tarred
and feathefed him, put a rope around his neck,
and plunged him in the sea ; but ho escaped
with his life, though he was above seventy years
ol age. s

8$ Repr. Eleazer Williams, the reputed
Heir to the lltuse o! bourbon, preached on
Sunday last, at St. Paul's Church, Hoboken
(Rev. Mr. jBruce.) His theme was the Judg
ment, anuithc Judgment Day. Keason, Keve
lation, and! the whole course of events in the
natural world, be cont all clearly poiut-e- d

out thejjawi'ul catastrophe, which sootier or
later mustSbvertAk:! all things earthly. When
that day sgotiid come, no man nay, not even
the anelsjin Heaven could tell ; but as all
have the assurance that it will come as a thief
in the nigfet, it should be the constant and un
wearying Endeavor of the Christian so to live
that he nisjrht listen, without fear and tremb
ling, to the awful decree of the angel who,
standing pon the sea and upon the earthy
"should sVear bv him that liveth for ever andi
ever, thtnjjtiine should be no more." On that
day, as lxifore the Hood, the reerend speaker
ro'uarked,?inen would be as deeply engrossed
with the cres and enhancements of the world,
as they are now ; the same nassions would be
nt pbiy ; tjhesame earthly ambitions struggling
for the mastery ; there would be feasting, and
dancing, rind merry making, and as little
thought of; the Day of Retribution as there is
among th. masses of mankind in these, our
own days.y To these, to the grovelling unre-
pentant snner, it would indeed bo a day of
wrath, but to the chosen people of God, they
whose sin had been washed away by the blood

and absentees hurry back before a frost has
Fet in, and of that., there is no probability (tli j

Com inn tee sayj till about the latter part of Oc-- i

tober ; until then, therefore, it is prudent to
keep away.

WASHINGTON AFFAIRS.
Washincton Sept, 19. It is now a settled

point thut General Dix will not go to France,
lion. John Y. Mason's name was discussed in
Cabinet Council to day in connection with the
French Mission.

The President will show no favor to the Paci-
fic Railroad question in his aunaul message.

RELIEF: FOR NEW ORLEANS
AND MOBILE.

New York, September 17. The subscrip-
tions here for tae Mobile sufferers amount to
$9,000, and from all sources to $21,000. The
total ammnt collected for New Orleans amounts,
to $220,000.

Murder in Li'mberton. We learn thatafree
negro man was murdered in Lumberton on Sat-

urday last, by three white men, named Godwin,
Johnson and Hail. Ciodwin has been arrested
and is in Lumiberton jail. The others made
their escape. Fay. Ohs.

"Embracing Christianity," is what the King
of Siani said, the first time he hugged an Eng-
lish girl. ;Not iad from the pagan land.

A number of the stone masons about Liver-
pool have recently adopted the moustache as a
protection against the iatal effects of dust, in
the exercise of their craft, and with salutary ef-

fect. .

Why is a legislator a most blasphemous man?
Bscause he can't take his seat without an oath.

MARRIED.
In this County, on Sunday morning, the 11th

nst.. by Win. Smith, Esq., Solomon Frazier
to Miss Ann E. Williams, all of this County.

OBITUARY.
In this county, on the 27th of July, James

lligsby, in the 92d year of his age. Mr. Iligs-b- y

was a soldier in the war of the Revolution,
and naa always sustained the character ot a
straight-forwar- honest man. He bore his last
affliction, which was protracted about eight
weeks, without murmuring or complaint, and
died perfectly resigned to the will of God. He
has left only three children surviving him, out
of nine, with a groat many grand children, and
a large circle of friends, to mourn their loss.
Sot they do not aorrow as those that have no
hope. CoM.j

Standard pleasg copy.

On the 5th inst., at his residence, in Gibson
County, Tennessee, Lewis Holleman, in the
7oth year of hisiagy, formerly of this place.

Land For Sale.
T Y virtue of tie authority in me vested, as Exe--
JLcutor of the last will and testament of the Hon
James Graham, deed., I offer for sale

2424 ACRES OF LAND,
including Dudley's Shoal, on Upper Little River, in
Caldwell county, 'not far from the dividing line of
i";Hawba countv Ihe land is all in one tract, ly
ing on both sidesiof said river, and is passed over
nearly diagonally by the public road from the
L'ive Lady Ford, on the Catawba river, by Dudley's
Shoal, in the direction of Lenoir. It is well water-
ed, not only by the river first above named, but
by Dudley's branch, Rock creek, and Hadley's
branch, on its western, and other tributaries on its
eastern side. The Water Power at Dudley's Shoal
is believed to be ine of the most eligible in west-
ern North Carolina. A division will be made to
suit purchasers, provided the whole tract can be
disposed of, and liberal credit will be allowed on
the payments.

If not privately sold before the Tuesday of the
next Superior Court of Caldwell county, the first
day of November next, it will on that day be expo-
sed at Public Auction, on a credit of twelve mouths,
in the town of Lenoir.

jgigj" Application may be made to me at Hills-
borough, or to Muj. E. P. Miller, of Caldwell coun-
ty, who has a plot of said Land, and can explain
its boundaries.

WM. A. GRAHAM, Executor.
Sept. 23. 185-3- wtXovl 73

New Books.
their uses and abuses, in long

and their pathological
conditions resulting from their irrational employ-
ment, by J. Sichel, M. D., of the Faculties of Paris
and Berlin, translated by Henry W. Williams, M.
D. Cloth.

The Law and the Testimony, by the author of
the Wide, Wide U orld.

The American Engineer,. Draftsman and Ma
chinist's Assistant, designed for practical working
men, apprentices and those intended for the engi-
neering profession: illustrated with 200 engravings
on wood, and 14 large engraved lithographic plates.

For sale by H. D. TURNER.
Sept23,'53. 78

NOTIC E.
BOOK was lost by the

ArOCKET Dr. Durham's store, in Orange coun-
ty, on the 6th instant, containing sundry Notes
and Judgments,, to wit: One Note on Jefferson
Lynn, dee'd,, for thirty-tw- o dollars and fifty cents,
in favor of John Hayes Co.: one note on Jacob
Bledsoe, for thiity-fiv- e dollars, in favor of Albert
Brasfield, dee'd.; one do on John Brasficld, for
twenty-fiv- e dollars; one do on Thomas Smith and
Thomas Hall, for;twenty-tw- o dollars and fifty cents;
one do on Dirhani Smith and Noah Smith, for
twenty-tw- o dollujrs and fifty cents ; one do on Wil-

kinson and Brown, for fourteen dollars and fifty
cents; one do on Lesley Hernden, for thirty dol-

lars, in favor of Hawkins & Co.; one judgment on
Burlin Castleberry ; one do on Osborne Bowers,
for thirty-fou- r dollars, and some others not recol
lected. This isl therefore to forewarn all persons
from paying of sid ; claims to any person except
myself. I JOSEPH SCOTT.

Wake county, Sep. 23,'53. 78 w3w

Attractive for the Season.
"VI 7 E are in tike daily receipt of a splendid and
YY varied stock Of 4 -

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
comprising every article appr- - ate to the season.

f It is needless to particulariM mt those who want
" Goods, as is Goods," ear ucn ny cainng on

i - M UIAJSS & CO.,
" 8ept'23,'5S j tf 78 FayetteviUe st'

4 - FRESH, supply of Congress Water, for sale
A by vT - , . HAYWOOD SCOTT.

7" 6ip.l.853. , ,75
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and the physical development of the rich and
varied resources of the entire State.

To those who know the editor, an exege.-- U of
his political views would be altogether super-
erogatory : to those who do not, it is but fair to
say, his principles were formed in that school
of which the sage of Ashland was recently the
great head. Iu o her words, he is a Whig of
the straightest sect ever holding to the con-

servative doctrines of tho immortal Washing-
ton and those who stood around and supported
his administration. Thus much, in fairness,
it is deemed proper to gay : but, aside from its
Siolitics, it is believed, the paper will contain

ood things enough to make its reading indis
i:nsable to the comfort and accomplishments
ot all sects, ages and sexes.

In dine, it will be the object of the editor to
m i,ke the Journal one of the most racy, reada- -

bl I and reliable papers of the ilav in all re
ap, -- ts worthy of the State, and of the Press of
the State.

Tvrms: If a sufficient number of subscribers
h.i' J be obtained, the Journal will be issued in

the '..lrly part of tho next'year, in a lare and
beautiful form, at the low price of Two Dollars
nadvanee; Two Dollars and iinr Cents if

paid during the year ; and Three Dollars if
not paid until after the expiration of the vear
of subscription.

JS In the meantime, communications on
th subject of the publication may be addss- -

edto-tli- subscriber at Rockinyham, Richmond
Lounty, A. c.

JOHN W. CAMERON.
September 16, 1853.

J""'Th Farmer's Journal." The S(p- -

tember nun-be- r of this valuable Periodical has
been' received! It is filled with interesting
Miscellaneous and Editorial matter, and com
mends itself, in both respects, to a general j

patronage- - it the hands of the fanning and
planting community. Dr. Tompkins deserves ;

great encour irement for bis efforts to el?vate i

the standard "f asricultiir.il improvement.

We.c.i'.I attention to the announcement
of the Medical Department of Hampden Sydney
College. The department presents the most de-

sirable advantlires, which are much enhanced
by its connr.ctiofi with the College Infirmary.

ivEiouatn ;cs. Prentice, ol the Loui
ville Journal, g i s the following definition of
the term "Reform d Whig."

"A. reformed Wt :ig is a poor devil who has
professed to chan-- ; his political opinions, and
who has therefore 'been kicked out of the Whig
party.. Such a on-- iture may make a very good
locofoco he mav be willing to adopt any
opinion that his master may prescribe ; but he
never can be relied un."

JET" The Agricultural Fair .at Wheeling,
Sra., closed last week. It' is said to have been

completely successful, andattractcd an immense
concourse of spectators.

SUPERIOR COURT.

The Fall Term of ou Superior Court was held
this week, Judge MaulV presiding. On Mon-

day, Wm. M. Pippen rWlifiod as Clerk of the
Court, and entered upofc his duties. The bail
bond of $3000, ia the cls9 of Dr. Spencer D.
Armstrong, forfeited at lt!ie last term of this
Court, in consequence otUim failing to appear,
was not remitted. Dr. Armstrong not having
been retaken since he bmke Jail, the witnesses
were discharged until furtiier notice. There was
but little business before rVn Court, which ad
journcd on Thursday last,

lar. southerner,

ACCIDENT,
On Tuesday night last, nijrro man Allen, the

property of Richard II. Battle, Esq., was run
over by the Wilmington train of cars at Rocky
Mount Depot. The train was, approaching
and he started on a run with aJight to tend the
switches, when he fell, and te train passed
over him, burning and mangling faim horribly,
if.hot fatally .Turboro' $mtkerpqr , .

' -
'
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Another Ticket. The .Woman's Rights
Stato Convention are said o hav agreed upon
the following ticket , It isdecidtdly "Hard."

FoivSecretary of State Mies Lncy Stone. '
t For Attorney Oeral Mrs. 1 B. Stanton.
iFor Engineer-w-Mrs.iAnneke- g? v - t

h For TreasarerIr8.rAjtuelra'B&oiner. "

- For Comptrollor-Rev.-Antoinett- e Brown;
fci ForCanaLfOommissioner-Mi- st Eli xabeth
Greenfield (the "Black SwanX') '.ijfor State Prison InspectorMisa iSnsan B.
Anthony. nA vt v,ylf..
J For Judge of Court of AppealfMiss Sophos
msba Snowdrop. i j!t 5

llhe Putcn womanrfoi' Engineer' will have a
good run wo' predict.. So will tha Black Swan
for Canal Commissioner. ivVXl Express:

, . i The sals will continue from day to day until all
The price of board, including fuel, lights, and ii sold. A credit of six and twelve months for all

servants' attendance, is usually $3 or .$3J per sums of $100 andj upwards. Note with approved-week- .

DAVID H. TUCKER, M. D., j security will he required before the delivery of th
Deau of the Faculty property. JO. S. PENDER.

.u u t.i .cif. ' .uraiucui, .uiiuu-- me msioi ms appoint
merits, raises up to the surface of Executive fa-- of the Laib, and looked for salvation in the PECT.-sacritic-

of a crucified Saviour, the scene, all j k3 and si
v0, arid honorable distinction. John A. Dix and
l:.. .i: i u- - i .. n .i r. m i
1118 u'osuivc-iuc-- u uiuii loiiowers tne xtunaio

P. H. Wisston- - f'w . Wi J. CLaaKB.-Marc- h
29, 1853. "--v ivfv6m 27,--

' - IMPO'R-TANT-SALE;--- -

SHALE' OFFER , '

at, PUBiiic? auction,;,;
On the first Monday in December, without reserva,

- , w Alt ST .
-- - . .. -

LANDS IN EDGECOMBE CO'T, '
Consisting of a ValuableF'ann.'within a mile and.

I.half of Tarboro1, of about 400 aires ANOTHER
TRACT, adjoining the town, of 67 r acres a neat
and recently finished

ITALIAN VILLA,"
with five rooms, two verandahs, and commodiow
passage below stairs, with all. the necessary oat
houses attached, being the most desirable private
residence in Tarbbro .

ALSO, two other improved Lots, and two nn--
P in SSldtOWn.

I SHALL ALSO

SELL MY NEGROES,
Horses, Mules, Cows, Oxen, Hogs a thousand,

barrels Corn Fodder, Peas, farming Utensils,
a fine Rockaway aqd match Horses, and twe

Buzsnes house and kitchen Furniture. &c.

ffiafl want to hire 15 or 20 Carpenters.
J. S. P.

Sept. 13, 1863L wts 75

NOW READY;
THE NEW METHODIST SINGING, BOOKI

LUTE OF ZION.
I. B. WOODBURY, assisted by Rev. K.

BYMATTJSON, Pastor of the John Street MetsH
odist Church.1 It comprises nearly one thousand
pieces of the choicest Music; including almost --ev

u'u "l ,

resen " UUKa "ouo.f?mo """"""T"the world ever saw 3

part. The LUTE is therefore held with truth to"

be an almost exhaustiess mine of the richest f ;
cred Musical Treasures ever presented to the pub
lie Glowine with the animation 'and burning seal
of the communion for which it is designed, 'tha
tunes are nevertheless equally adapted o tfae

have been issued since its appearance three year
ago, and sullthe demand is on the increase;,

y further evidence of the adnurataon inwhKh h.
held as Composer to desiredt

, From the enthusiasm with which the LUTE has
1"d7 be?n,8"te ."cepUon for it Similar

i tn that meted to the Dulcimer is confidently exvea
ted. j ,

'

Any professional musician desiring a copy of si
therthe Lute or, Dulcimer for examination, ean
have it sent to him, free of postage, by remitting 6Q
cents to the Publisher. F. J. H UNTINGTON.

23 Park Row, New-Yor- k.

Sept. 16th, 1853.

BEIXS! BELLS ! BET.T.S1
Subscribers manufacture and keepTHE on hand, a very large assortment . of

Church, Factory, Steamboat, Steamship, Loeomo
tive, School House, and Plantation BeUs, made in
an entirely new wav recently adopted by us. . The
hut stock is used, and the most approved method
of hanging. We have 14 Gold and Silver medals '

awarded for "the best Bells, for sonorousnes and "

purity of tone." i Nearly 10,000 BeUshav been .

cast and sold from this foundry. We can send
to New York in four hours, and by Canal and Rail- - '

roads in every direction, at an hour's notice. ..

Mathematical Instruments of the most approved
construction on hand. Address --

-, i

AMENEELI B BOiS we jroy, jv., r.
July 15th, ,1853- -

fiatiorui men oi 100; wno, witn iU'irtiu v an
Buren at their head, and his sou John at their
tail, broke down the democratic party with their
feverish ambition,' ana their morbid enthusi

asm calculated to dissolve the bonds of law and
affection which unite us.' For all of which per-
fidious conduct it seems they are to be liberally
rewarded with the tattest places in the Presi-dent'-

giftl Is this the 'ready and stern resis
tance Gen. Pierce assures the country he will
interpose' to prevent a revolt, to save the Union?
If so, in tho impressive language of the Inau- -

!gural,let not the lounuation ot our hope rest on
man's1 wisdom ; but in the nation's humble ac-

knowledged dependence upon God and His over
ruling Providence.' "

Lj . These expressions of sentiment williuffice for

Sept. , 1)506. tiouo. 4 0
gSa- - Standard copy.

SfATE OF
COCBT.

NORTH CAROLINA, Is tub

The Attorney General
against

Clayton Moore, assignee, and Hannah Smithwick,
Elizabeth Leggett, Lawton Cooper aud wife Sa-

rah, Samuel S. Sheperd, Thomas Sheperd, Jo-

seph Holland and Wife Sarah, Elizabeth Holland,
George Gordon, William H. Gordon, Levi S.
Yates, Henry Gibson and Margaret his wife,
Joel Smithwick, Augustus Moore, Elizabeth i

Moore, Slade Smithwick, Thomas Hadley and
Frances his wife, and William G. B. Hadley and
Harriet his wife, heirs of Samuel Su ithwick, de
ceased.
Information filed to repeal and rescind a grant

made by the State to Samuel Smithwick, deceased,
for lands lying in the county of Martin.

It appearing to the Court, that Slade Smithwick,
Thomas Hadley and Frances his wife, and William j

G B. Hadley and Harriett his wife def.ndant. do -

Frances Hadley, William G. B. Hadley and Harriet !

Hadtey, to appear at the next term of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, to be held at the Capitol, !

in the city of Raleigh, on the second Monday i.
. . 41,'V i ,i j.

mur to said information, or the same will be taken
as confessed, and heard ex parte as to them

E. B FREEMAN, Clerk.
Sept. 13, 1853. 75 w6w

PETER W HINTON,
Commission and Forwarding MereliaBt.

NO 1, 2 & 3, BOTHER Y'S WHARF.
. ; NORFOLK, VA.

Particular attention paid to the sale of Flour,
feotton, Tobacco, and other Produce.

Advances made on consignments.
Strict attention paid to 'forwarding and receiv- -

! M nmhAndixe. i

- RxrEBBHCES. Moj. C. ! L. Hinton, Wake Co.,
m c Wm P1nmmr. F.so.. Warrenton. Warren
Co. N. a I P. W. HINTON,

Rothery's Wharf.
NorfoBiVa.

May 6th, 1853.

' s . ,
" Notice.

h THE Subscriber requests all persons indebted to
bis Establishment to come and settle the same,

cash or note. '. -- JOllPi KAiJi.
H. Jk. nna pmim f aoia ioz- - mm.

July-- 8th, IS6a.

terrible & it must be, would be disrobed of its
terrors, aijd so far from calling upon rocks and
mountain to hide them, their voices would be
mingled, vpith those of angels and archangels
singing tltas praises of their most merciful Crea-

tor and ledeeiner. In view of these solemn
truths, truths which every Christian man
must acknowledge as such, the preacher in-

voked his Shearers to begin to live for Eternity
now ? "now was the accepted time ;

we may 6e. Mr. Williams, be he Bourbon
or not, Bas certainly a very
king-lik- e person, ifwc-- may so express it. His
delivery if easy and graceful, and his elocution
frequently most fervid and persuasive. His
discourse on this occasion was of an eminently-practica- l

character and seemed to have a deci-
ded

I

impression jipon his hearers.
N. Y. Express.

More Improvements. Weobserve that Messrs.
Evans & iCooke and Mr. S. H. Young have ex-

tended their store-roo- to provide for increased
stocks.' business of all kinds is brisk, and our
merchant seem to be duing their full share.

A newdea. A lecturer lately observed in
the courel of his remarks upon some kindred
subject, "nlv think of it ladies and getlemao
an old balhelor 1 why he's a living libel on his
father andrinother." '

"John, ihe oak, it is said, will live fifteen hun-
dred yearrj." . . ; --

, "So wiU yew," replied John.- -

Two mn were conversing about the
of thiix wives. "Ah!" said one. with a

sorrowful:) expression, "mine is a Tartar I".
"WelL roplied the other, "mine is worse sho
is the Crem of Tartar."' . r "

. Be Kinto rYova Mother. "What would I
said the talented Charles Lamb, "to call

fmy mothe btick to earth -- for one; day to ask
her pardon, upon my iees ior vnoaow
by hch I gave bet gentle, pirtt paiiu

ithe present. We have more of the same sort,
however. Union and harmony, ;it is very cer
jtain, wiil be unmeaning terms in the ranks of
:the ed democracy during the continuance
;of the present administration. There is a good

time coming for the of Whig
principles in the administration of the govern
ment. 'May it hasten on speedily 1

Messrs. Jenkins and Johnson , the can
didates of the two parties for the office of Gover---

nor of Georgia, having- - hien called upon to do

fine their position relative to the ' Temperance
question, now exciting some interest in that
jState, have made a joint publication,, in which

announse, that whilst they re "friends of
the Temperance Reform, and bi4 all enlisted in
it God-spee- d in every legitimate effort to ad--"

vance It,' they "think the cause is more likely
to be injured than benefitted by being eonnect
ied with the political contests of the day." Such,

:n'ever, to call particular' attention to we apprehend, will ultimately be the opinion o
"gmficant fact, that he is openly threaten- - j Jmany who now entertain diffawnt views.

' j

lr
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